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Leif Erickson
W ill Address
Law Students

Z400

Fags Must Fade

T X , Phi Delts,
Sigma Nu W in
Debate Tilts
Theta Chi defeated Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, 55 to 45; Phi Delta Theta
won from the Mavericks by the
identical score, and Sigma Nu de
feated Sigma Chi, 60 to 40, Tues
day night in the Interfratemity
debate tournament which had been
postponed twice.
Previously Phi Sigma Kappa de
feated Sigma Pbi Epsilon, 52 to
48. Each team’s score is based on
100, which is distributed between
the teams.
Team members are listed be
low:
Ernest R. Crutcher, Kellogg,
Idaho, and Charles Redpath, Hel
ena, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Walter
Niemi, Butte, and Colin MacLeod,
Hardin, Theta Chi; Joe Mudd, Mis
soula, and Homer Thompson, Three
Forks, Sigma Nu; Sherman Lohn,
Helena, and Roger Wilcox, Drum
mond, Sigma Chi; Bob Hexom,
Madison, S. D., and Herb Jellison,
Deer Lodge, Phi Delta Theta; Eu
gene Salisbury, Missoula, and Carl
Isaacson; Plentywood, Mavericks;
Chuck Boyle, Anaconda, and Steve
Holland, Miles City, Phi Sigma
Kappa; John Strong, Billings, and
Bob Fleet, Edgewater, Sigma Phi
Epsilon.
The second round, scheduled for
tonight at 7:30 o’clock in the li
brary, will match Theta Chi vs.
Phi Sigma Kappa, Sigma Chi vs.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Mavericks
vs. Sigma Nu and Sigma Phi Epsi
lon vs. Phi Delta Theta.
NOTICE

Building Smoking Rule
W ill Be Enforced
Beginning Monday

State Associate Justice
To Discuss Problems
Facing Barristers
Lief Erickson, associate justice
of the Montana Supreme court,
will speak to law school students
at 11 o’clock tomorrow on “ The
Practical Problems Facing Begin
ning Lawyers,” Walter Coombs,
Missdula, Law association presi
dent, said yesterday.
Erickson, a graduate of the Uni
versity of Chicago, has Ph.D. and
J.D. degrees. In 1935 he was
elected county attorney of Rich
land county, Sidney, and was re
elected in 1937. He became a mem
ber of the supreme court in 1938
and is one of the youngest men to
occupy the office, Coombs said.
Erickson is the first of the out
standing State Bar association
members who will address law
students in a series of special con
vocations scheduled this quarter.
“ The associate justice is reputed
to be one of the most interesting
speakers in the state and the stu
dents are fortunate to have him
talk here,” Coombs said.
. Erickson will make a tour of the
campus tomorrow afternoon and
will attend the Western Montana
Bar association banquet Saturday
night, before returning to Helena.
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Campus Leaders Institute Drive to Curtail
Damage Caused by Careless Cigarette Butts;
Organizations Pledge Support

A sign to be laughed at this week but not next! Trick photography
tells the story— graphically— of the w ay trie “ no smoking” rule is be
ing flaunted. The students who posed are Bernard Kesselheim , Billings
(le ft); Bob Crase, Butte, and Virginia Tracy, M issoula.

Co-ed Chairman Appoints
Five Committees for Ball
Rose Marie Bourdeau, Missoula, Co-ed chairman, started
preparations for the 26th annual Co-ed ball, scheduled for
Feb. 15, by appointing five committees yesterday.
Committee^ are listed below:
------------------------------------------------Decorations: Patty Ruenauver, High, Missoula; Helen Johnson,
Plains, chairman; Jane Mee, Ana Hall; Betty Daly, Missoula; Peggy
conda; Frances Talcott, Nibbe; Onberg, Glasgow; Prudy Clapp,
Jean Gerrish, Long Beach, Calif.; Missoula; Lucille Diamond, Helena;
Helen Boatright, Missoula; Mary Myrna Hanson, Missoula; Ruthie
Jane Deegan, Big Timber; Grace Heidel, Broadus; Emmajane Gib-,
Wrigley, Missoula; Mary Kinds- son, Butte; Betty Nye, Helena, and
fater, Billings; Phyllis Berg, Liv Ethel-Claire Kuenning, Missoula.
Chaperons: Edna Mae McDon
ingston; Betty Palmer, Missoula;
Ann Akin, Missoula; Virginia Mor nell, Billings; Katherine Sire, Belt;
rison, Missoula; Jean Hample, Josephine Sullivan, Stevensville;
Butte; . Adele Beaman, Missoula; Leona DeCock, Hysham; Helen
Helen Shepard, Missoula; Pat Walterskirchen, Missoula; Virginia
Cohe, Billings, and Polly Morledge, Brasheaf, Kirkland, Wash., and
Polly Schneider, Sheridan.
Billings.
Publicity: Ruth McLeod, Galla
Entertainment: Margaret Morse,
Anaconda; Eileen Murphy, Ana tin Gateway; Ann Johnson, Hel
ena; Buryle Evans, Melrose; June
conda.
Tickets: B a r b a r a Warden, Hammond, Billings; Virginia Gis
Roundup; Ruth James, Armington; borne, Missoula, and Fern Holley,
Jean Newquist, Missoula; June Lodge Grass.

Latest News
W ORLD A N D N A TIO N AL

By ROGER PETERSON
ST. LOUIS.— A transport mainliner crashed at 4:13 o’clock
this morning one mile west of the air field, killing the steward
ess and co-pilot. Eleven passengers and the rest of the crew
escaped with injuries. Losing altitude in preparing to land,
the plane wavered at 400 feet, then fell, ploughing into an open
field.
W ASH IN G TO N .— Colonel Lindberg will tell the House For
eign Affairs committee today why he opposes the lease-lend
bill, and Representative Fish, who proposes a substitute mea
sure authorizing the RFC to loan Britain money, will intro
duce others who dislike the bill. McNary and Norman Thomas
disapprove of granting Roosevelt that amount of power, and
Taft is backing a substitute measure.
LONDON.— Early this morning an air-raid alarm sounded,
but no bombers broke the stillness of the third successive raid
erless night. RAF slipped over Dusseldorf, machine-gunning
and dive-bombing planes on the ground and anti-aircraft bat
teries, bulletins said.

SOFIA.— Hundreds are dying in the Roumanian civil war
Alpha Lambda Delta will meet between Iron Guards and soldiers, according to reports. Dic
in the ALD meeting room at 4
o’clock today. A fine will be im tator-General Antonescu has proclaimed martial law, but is
posed on those not in attendance. receiving little help from his army.

The long-standing, unwritten “no ,smoking” rule in halls,
class rooms and laboratories in university buildings will be
enforced starting Monday by the faculty and student groups.
Rooms will be designated for smoking in every building ex
cept Craig hall. Faculty
rices, the Student Union building
and residence halls will be exempt from the ruling.
The policy was adopted after a
number of students, anxious to
keep down the smoke and litter in
classroom buildings, went to Presi
dent George Finlay Simmons in
protest. After a meeting of the
faculty Budget and Policy com
mittee which recommended that
professors be asked to. co-operate,
Dr. A. I. Ortenberger, professor a student committee was appointed
by President Simmons which in
of zoology at Oklahoma university
cluded George Ryffel, Belt, presi
and national secretary of Phi Sig dent of Silent Sentinel, campaign
ma, biological honorary, will at manager; Dean Galles, Billings,
tend the twentieth anniversary senior class president; Tom O’Don
celebration of the local chapter nell, Casper, Wyo., M club presi
Feb. 7-8, Allen Chesbro, Raynes- dent, qnd Virgil McNabb, Terry,
ford, local president, said yester president of Interfraternity coun
day.
cil.
The committee contacted
Dr. Ortenburger and Dr. Fred A. campus organizations in an effort
Barkley, instructor in botany, na to get student opinion and found
tional vice-chairman, will repre comment favorable, so plans were
sent the national council, at the made to carry out the program.
celebration, Chesbro said.
Organizations Approve
Dr. Paul B. Sears, research pro
Campus organizations which ap
fessor of Oberlin college, Oberlin, proved the drive were Bear Paw,
Ohio, who will present the main Spin:, Interfraternity c o u n c i l ,
address at the banquet, formerly Pharmacy club, Mortar Board, M
was honorary national president, club and Sigma Delta Chi.
later serving as national chancelor.
A “no smoking” rule operating
Invitations have been sent to all in the Pharmacy-Chemistry build
members of the Montana Academy ing and in the library is working
of Science, to Sigma Xi, national satisfactorily, according to Ryffel.
graduate science fraternity; Phi The law school has overcome the
Sigma chapters at Bozeman and difficulty by designating a special
Pullman, Wash., and to science room for smoking. “No smoking”
clubs at all Montana colleges, signs will be placed at the en
trance of every building before
Chesbro said.
Monday.
“The regulations are consistent
with the practice of leading uni
versities and are considerable
easier than regulations at many
institutions,” Simmons said. “We
shall appreciate your courteous
The University Ski club w i l l compliance with these regulations,
plan a week-end trip, to be made which, can be enforced only by
Saturday or Sunday to a suitable friendly co-operation, and your as
skiing location, at 9 o’clock tonight sistance in calling them to the at
in the Eloise Knowles room. The tention of those who may inad
meeting, originally scheduled for vertently fail to live up to them,”
Tuesday night, was postponed in he added.
order that more interested students, Swearingen Describes Problem
could attend.
“ The indiscriminate smoking
John Zuber, Missoula, vice- problem can be divided into two
president of the club and chairman main classifications,” Tom Swear
of the outing committee, will re ingen, maintenance engineer, stat
port on bus rates and on the most ed. “ The first comes under the
convenient ski course.
damage done to fire-proof build
“ The lack of snow around Mis ings, which include our new
soula has cramped our style so far structures. The floors are scarred
this season,” said Don Hall, presi badly. The second is buildings
dent of the club, “but such good which are not fire-proof. Among
reports have reached us concern this group are Main hall, the Law
ing snow conditions at Gibbons’ building, the ROTC building, and
pass, Lookout and McDonald pass Simpkins and Cook hall.
that we think a good outing could
“As an example of indiscrimin
be arranged to one of these courses. ate smoking, take the first floor
All three have tows in operation hallway of Craig hall,” Swearin
and it is only necessary to get a gen said. “Last year we had to
large enough guarantee of skiers to completely refinish the floor. Now
make the trip.
the floor is scarred again.”
It also looks bad to an outsider
to see students just leaving class
^STOTICE
rooms apparently unable to wait
International Relations club will a few seconds to begin smoking,
meet at 8 o’clock tonight in Jour Swearingen commented.
nalism 301. All students interested
History of Smoking
in foreign affairs are invited to at
Smoking has had an interesting
tend. i
(Continued on F aze F oot)

Ortenburger
W ill Attend
Celebration

Club Win Plan
Skiing Trip
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Draft M ay E ffect
Commissionless

The M O N T A N A K A IM IN
Established 1898

1

T h e nam e K aim in (p ron ou n ced K i-m e e n ) is derived fr o m th e o rig in a l Selish
In dian w ord , and m eans “ som eth in g w rit te n " o r “ a m essage.”
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P ublished T uesday, W ednesday, T hursday a n d F rid a y d u rin g th e school y ea r b y
th e A ssociated Students o f M on ta n a State U n iv ersity .
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ROTC Students

Thursday, January 23, 1941

Masquers Award 3 2 9 Points
To 93 Actors, W orkers

Ninety-three students earned a total of 329 Masquer points
Advanced ROTC students, who
did not register for the selective during fall quarter, for acting, backstage work and work in
service act and whose enrollment the makeup, costume and property departments for “Margin
REPRESENTED FCR N A TIO N A L ADVERTISING BY
j
^---------------------------------------------- -—
in ROTC is terminated without re for Error.”
N ational A d v ertisin g S erv ice, In c.
j
Charles Lucas, Lewistown; Tom
C ollege P ublishers R epresen tative
J ceiving a commission, must regis
4 2 0 M a d is o n A v e .
N ew York. N. Y.
j ter within five days of the end of Tomlinson, Missoula; Bud Hustad,
CHICACO • BOSTON * Los AN0ELCS • SAN FNANCISCO
?
their enrollment if they were of Glendive, and Harold Myklebust,
E n tered as secon d-cla ss m a tter a t M issoula, M on ta n a , u nd er a c t o f C on gress,
1 registration age on Oct. 16, 1940, Missoula, led the list with 10 points
M a rch 8, 1879.
I
according to a memorandum re each. Jean Marshall, Lucille Wil
S u b scrip tion p r ic e $8 p e r y ear.
i leased by the state Selective Ser liams and Clarence Himmg, all of
Axel Lindh, regional fire chief
vice headquarters in Helena.
Missoula, came second with nine of the United States forest service,
P rin ted b y th e U n iv ersity P ress
!
Men who did register will be points.
last night spoke to Forestry club
<Tt8ui^j§aS&>55
?
placed in class IV-B. Upon term
Eight-Point W inners
about parachute jumping. K. D.
ination of their ROTC enrollment - Marshall Small and Marvin My- Swan, forest s e r v i c e official,
B ill Jam es_______________________________________________________ _____ - _____|
B ill pogpuH ii
------------- ------------------------—
As s oc i at e E d itor
1
with a commission they will be rick, Missoula; Bob Fleet, Edge- showed pictures of actual jumps
placed in class I-C, subject to ser water, Md., and David Milstein, taken in training parachutists.
vice under their commission but Weehawken, N. J., each earned
Lindh, who described the history
A BILL TO PROMOTE
not under the Selective Service eight points. Seven points went to of parachute jumping in fire-fight
draft.
DEFENSE OF THE U. S.
ing work, stated that first experi
Aline .Mosby, Missoula.
A student regularly enrolled in
Those who earned six points ments .were in Utah in 1922. Fur
Recently introduced into the House of Representatives at
a college or university who is were Bob Ackerlund and Corinne ther experiments were tried in
Washington was bill 1776, known as “A Bill to Further Pro pursuing a course leading to a de
Seguin, Missoula; Maxine O’Don Washington in 1929. He described
mote the Defense of the United States and for Other Pur gree in arts or sciences may re nell, Anchorage, Alaska; Tom Dan the planes, parachutes, suits and
quest deferment of training by iels, Los Angeles, Calif.; Arthur equipment used in jumps and
poses.”
Subject to fierce debate, the bill gives the president un filling out the questionnaire mail Trafford, Butte, and Jean Arm pointed out that the army para
ed to him by the local draft board strong, Estacada, Ore.
chute corps was adopting many
obstructed right to decide with whom the United States is to
of his home community. The stu
features in wearing apparel from
*^Five Points
be allied, and on what terms. The chief executive also would dent will then be placed in class
the forest service jumpers.
Five-point winners were Adele
have power to order the American navy to convoy munition 2-D if he is physically fit, or in
Earl Cooley, Missoula forestry
Beamon, Dorothy Ziesing, Dick
class I-E if he is physically capa
carrying merchantmen into the war zone.
O’Loughlin, Dolores Woods and student who made jumps for the
ble
of
only
limited
service,
the
In the minds of some, it seems to be a blank check to Roose
Helen Walterskirchen, all of Mis forest service last summer, dem
memorandum reveals.
onstrated the equipment a n d
velt giving him power usually reserved for Congress. Should
Men in class I-D will not be soula; Mike O’Connell, Butte; Har showed the different articles car
American ships, convoyed into danger by American warships, called to service before the close old Huston, Glendive; Pat Ruenried by jumpers. Seventy-six
be attacked and American lives lost, open declaration of war of the current academic year or auver, Plains; Jean Casto, Anacon pounds of equipment are carried
da;
Judith
Hurley,
Lewistown,
and
would result. Whether such a declaration would entail the before July 1, 1941. Persons in
by each jumper, Cooley said.
IKatherine Sire, Belt.
sending of an expeditionary force across the seas is not defi class I-E will not be called until
Four
points:
Lucille
Kinkade,
such a time as they become
NOTICE
nitely established. Secretary of State Hull declared,.“W e
acceptable for land or naval ser j Betty Hodson, Virginia' Morrison,
Student Co-operative association
have kept away from the manpower phrase.”
vices. Physical examinations will Peggy Kitt, Helen Boatwright,
Opponents of the bill, led by Senator Wheeler, point out that not be given until 60 days prior Sheila Long, Ember Jean Stickler, will have a coffee and doughnut
Gloria Bugli and Jack Green, all of meeting, followed by a social hour,
the bill title ends with “ . . . and for Other Purposes.” “What to the end of the 1940-41 school
Missoula, and Peggy Landreth, in the Bitter Root room at 7:30
year.
other purposes?” ask these men.
o’clock.
When the status of any regis Anchorage, Alaska.
When Roosevelt was challenged concerning the power such
Three Points
trant changes, no matter what his
Three points: Clair Kuenning, Kaim in classified ads get results.
an act would give him, he replied that he had the power to relationship to the ROTC ad
stand on his head but he didn’t necessarily use it.
vanced course, in such a manner Bette Daly, Paul Daly and Eliza
Neutrality has been forgotten, the United States sends guns, ■as to effect his selective service beth Fearl, Missoula; Evelyn Mayjer, Pablo; Pat Cohe, Billings; Vir
O K Barber Shop
destroyers, airplanes, bomb sights and machine guns. Fur classification, he must notify his ginia Jeffers, Jeffers; Josephine
local
board
within
five
days.
Ask About
ther participation would involve active fighting by American
Sullivan, Stevensville, and John
XERVAC
Metcalf, Marion.
soldiers on foreign soil. In a conversation with Harry Hop
TREATM ENTS
Two points: Margaret Thrasher,
kins, Winston Churchill remarked that England did not need
]Kay Clark, Paul Strong, Charlotte
510 South Higgins Avenue
a LARGE army from across the seas, which did not obviate
Toelle, Marjorie Bain, Bette Shanthe sending of a SM A LL force of aviators and such.
j non and June Luedke, all of Mis
Only a small minority of the American public is in favor of
soula; Mary Wynn Mann and Sue
LO O K A S GOOD A S
sending their sons to a foreign war. In a recent Gallop poll
Pi Mu Epsilon, national mathe Pigot, Billings; Ann Johnson and
Y O U FEEL!
only 12 per cent of a representative cross-section of citizens matics honorary, initiated 12 mem IMary Pippy, Helena; Marjorie HarGet Your Spring Suit at
favored active participation. Thus 88 per cent indicated that bers last night in Main hall. Ten Irison, Bridger; Marie Murphy,
Stevensville; F r a n c e s Talcott,
they would rather stay out and leave the fighting to the Euro tative plans were made for the an |Nibbe; Ed Voldseth, Lennep; Joe
Harry’s Tailor Shop
nual spring banquet. I
M issoula Hotel Bldg.
peans.— S.H.
Dr. A. S. Merrill, professor of j Beck, Deer Lodge; Virginia Lamb
kin,
Lincoln,
and
Gerald
Bell,
mathematics, and Dr. Harold Chatland, instructor in mathematics, Glendive.
Hellgate Riflem en
For Those A fter-H our Spreads
One Point
addressed the initiates. Merrill
— REM EM BER
One point: Bill Dratz, Helen
suggested that members take an
Defeat University
interest in extra-curricular activi Shepard, Ann Akin, Mary Thrash
K
&
W
GROCERS, Inc.
ties. Chatland said members should er, C. McWalter, Maribeth Kitt and (M issoula’ s F ru it a n d V eg eta b le S tore)
Squad Tuesday
4— D E L IV E R IE S D A I L Y — 4
devote more time to the prepara Bette Hoppe, all of Missoula; Mar
Endeavoring to improve the
541 S. H in d u s
The Hellgate Gold rifle team de tion of talks given at the meetings. garet Mitchell, Marion Hogan and P h on e 2164
service provided by the Placement
Initiates are Raymond Anderson, Jane Mee, Anaconda; Marguerite
bureau for teachers and school of feated the University Men No. 1
Poore and Jane Conroy, Butte;
ficials, reminder sheets explaining by a 1,064 to 1,032 score in the RO Westby; Dave Bostwick, Mary Pol Barbara Johnston and Lee Hall,
M O N T A N A TEACHERS
the desirability of keeping records TC Rifle range Tuesday night. Gil lock and Frances Smith, Helena; Helena; Jean Wessinger and Vir Enroll now for best placement.
Superior placement service for
up to date have been ' mailed to bertson of the Hellgate squad shot Clide Carr, Kalispell; Lois Herrett, ginia Ayers, Arlee.
over a quarter of a century.
those who registered in the cur the high score of 273, with Heath Bozeman; Helen Johnson, Hall;
Rita Schiltz, Billings; Jean Swen
rent file during the last two years, Bottomly, Great Falls, high for the Jeannette Oppenheimer, B u t t e ; son, Flaxville; Marjorie Legge,
Huff
Teachers’ Agency
Dr. G. D. Shallenberger, Place university with 264. The high four Betty Jean Neeley and Robert Dagmar; Mary Jane Deegan, Big Member of the N.A.T.A. Phone
Plummer, Missoula; Carl Zur
scorers
will
count
toward
team
4338. Just off the campus, Uni
ment bureau director, explained
Muehlen, Deer Lodge, and Herman Timber; Pat Wood, Bridger; Mary
positions.
versity and Helen
yesterday.
Cavan, Jordan; Jagk Buzzetti, Har
Bandel,
Portage.
Scores:
Registrants are asked to indi
din; Mary Risser, 'Placerville,
cate whether they are satisfied University M en No. 1—
ICalif.; Barbara Quist, Bozeman;
Pr. K n. Std. r t i .
with their present position, and, if
Lois Anderson, Poison, and Phyllis
not, to write the bureau stating the Bottomly, H. _ 97
85
82 264
Miller, Conrad.
Cleaners and Dyers
kind of position they would like Beattie_____ 94
74
69
237
113 East M ain. Phone 4111
and the lowest acceptable salary. M org a n ____ 98
85
77
260
Ethel Mertz, '36, has a position
W e call for and deliver
Shallenberger also requests these Dufour
98
91
68
257
as
dietitian
in
St.
Luke’s
hospital
Betty Pennington, Great Falls;
your clothes.
teachers to mention subjects they Lepley .. ___ 98
69
91
246 Tex Schneider, Hardin; “ Bunker” in Seattle, Wash.
have been teaching and to include Armstrong
97
91
63
251 Hill, Sheridan, and Jimmy Lyon,
any extra-curricular activities for
jAnaconda, dined at the Sigma Chi
which they have been responsible.
390 352 298 1032 Ihouse Tuesday.
If the graduate received his cer Hellgate Gold
j Mary Jane Deegan, Big Timber,
tificate before 1936, a $5 registra
Pr. K n. Std. r «L and Patty Ann Hill, Helena, dined
tion fee is charged to bring his file Smith
99
83
77
252 at the Alpha Phi house Tuesday.
The slightest cold or chill is a warning that
up to date. Once the fee is paid, Parks ______ 98
87
84
269
Doug Wallin, Rosebud, was the
should not be neglected. Be sure you have
there is no further charge for re Taylor ........ 98
91
83
262 dinner guest of Phi Sigma Kappa
an approved remedy on hand when you
registering.
Gilbertson
99
91
273 Tuesday.
83
need it.
Newgard __ 99
87
74 260
Jim Gordon, Bloomington, 111.,
William Browning, ’40, and Edna
was a dinner guest at the Sigma
Nottingham were married in No
394 356 314 1064 Nu house Tuesday night.
vember. Browning is in the law
Kappa Delta had second degree
Phone 4466
office of Charles Davidson in Great t Theta Chi announces the pledg- pledging for Betty Johnson, Mis
Falls.
j ing of Jack McBride, Missoula.
soula, Tuesday.

Lindh Speaks
To Foresters

Math Group
Initiates 12

Bureau Mails
Reminders

S ociety

S TE IN ’S

BEWARE! The Danger Month!
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I’m Right— You’re Wrong
—-

BY K . KIZER

~■ ■■—

IN THIS CORNER . . .
Max Yandt may have his “Squared Circle” every Monday
night, but Tom O’Donnell, M club naybob, has his tournament.
The real flesh and blood, quite a bit of the former and quite a
bit more of the latter, is to actually prove to the townspeople
and students that they still do breed a tough M SU student and
that America really isn’t going soft. A dozen or more leatherslingin’ hombres will be crawling through the ropes in about
a month, fighting it out with challengers in their particular
weight. I’m not talking to youse guys that have seen an M club
tournament— you know how she goes and won’t need any in
centive to get in and cheer. It’s the lads that haven’t seen
good amateur scrapping that need this shot in the arm.
According to His Nibs O’Donnell,^
the tourney this year will be the day in game suits to sharpen their
best on record. Better, even, than shooting eye and then no more
in ’36 when Pulverizing Perry work until tomorrow night at the
Stenson was canvas-backed for a college gym . Jones and DeGroot
full count of ten. Rememberances looked especially good, as usual.
have it that the ref counted to 20 Biff Hall is capering around on his
before “And the Angels Sing” bum ankle, noticing it little. W hich
rolled over. Little Joey McLaugh is a good sign, because he’s going
lin’s performance year before last to have to go fu ll tilt over the
was worth the price of admission, w eek-end. Fairbanks, T a y l o r ,
while Frenchy Popiel held the boys Clawson and Greene are in good
in their seats that year, too. Last shape and w ill he ready to play top
year it was the Indian Kipp and ball.
Frank “ Shorty” N e l s o n who
Students wishing to attend the
slugged it out on* the ropes for the Bobcat-Grizzly games may go in a
curtain closer of the evening.
special chartered bus for half fare
K arl Nussbacher is back in that by notifying Betty Lou Barnes or
old room, limbering up his muscle any other Spur who happens to be
(singular) to meet lads in his in the daylight. The bus will leave
weight in the art of rassle. Teddy Missoula sometime tomorrow and
W alters looks good while colored return Saturday or Sunday. Watch
John Reagan, heavyweight su for further notice in the Kaimin
preme, all-Chicago champ, is giv as to the exact time.
ing him self a lesson on bad faces
to frighten the railbirds. W restling
w ill he better than ever before,
with some real talent working out
in preparation for the coming tus
sles.

Coach Johnny McCauley has
taken the boys- over for the next
month and should teach them some
of his tricks. John has entered sev
eral rings around the state and is
an able tutor. Walters and Reagan
are putting the other boys through
their paces. After all’s said and
done, it’s going to be a major event
that one cannot afford to miss this
year. February 26 is the tentative
date, so keep it in mind.
Grizzly hoopsters worked yes
terday on quick break and fu llfloor offense as a finale to leaving
for Bozeman. They w ill appear to

Grunt, Groan
Men W ill Get
Instruction

SX Defeats
Theta Chi;
Plii Delts W in
Sigma Chi spilled Theta Chi
from the undefeated ranks in a
thrilling interfraterriity basketball
game last night by a 28-22 score.
The Phi Delta Theta team won
from Sigma Phi Epsilon. 46-9.
Don McCulloch, Alberton, highpoint man for Theta Chi, received
a serious face cut and possibly a
broken nose when he crashed into
a teammate.
Theta Chi opened the game with
two quick baskets, but the Sig five
came back with seven points be
fore Theta Chi hit the hoop again.
A long shot pulled TX to within
one point of a tie before Sigma
Chi, led by Leo Dorich, who took
high-point honors with 11, began
to pull away. A splurge late in the
first half brought the Theta Chis
to only three points behind at the
intermission.
A free throw made the score 1513 at the start of the second half
before Sigma Chi once more began
to pull away. Hitting the hoop reg
ularly, the Sigs ran their lead to
28-18 with but six minutes re
maining in the game. A belated
Theta Chi rally cut the margin to
six points as the game ended.
Phi Delta Theta ran wild over a
fighting but helpless Sigma Phi
Epsilon five, 46-9. The Phi Delts
commanded a 19-4 halftime lead
over the hapless SPE’s. Wally
Croswell was the leading Phi Delt
scorer with 13 counters.
short, time, so experience is not
necessary. Competition will be
conducted on a point basis and the
organization which has the most
men competing will have the best
chance of winning the tournament,
Nussbacher said.
A list of possible participants on
each team must be turned in to
the M club, so health certificates
can be secured. Although Tom
O’Donnell, Casper, Wyo., president
of the lettermen’s club, has not set
a deadline for the organizations to
submit their teams, he suggests
they appoint a manager and get
their talent working.

Karl Nussbacher, Missoula, stu
dent wrestling instructor, will con
duct classes at 5 o’clock Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays for stu
dents interested in trying out for
the M club tourney, set for Feb. 26.
The first class will be Monday,
Jan. 27, and Nussbacher urges fra
ternities, independents and other
clubs which plan to enter teams to
get their men out. He says that the
Mrs. Julia Metcalf Kiker, who
wrestling holds are fundamentally attended the university in 1931-’32,
simple and can be learned in a is now visiting in Missoula.

$398
S j 095
——to

•" DONKEY SERE•
N A D E " Soft rayon Jersey
fashioned inio new iri-color
Jockey stripes... adjustable
at the midriff, tying in front
The novel donkey almost
brays on your shoulder In
Doserl Tan .with Nu Grass,
Walnut, Cadet Blue, Desert
Tan with Flag Red. Sizes 11
to U
"B A B Y 'S B U TT O N S"
Softly lucked yoke and pock*
glimmering with rows of
b a b y pearl buttons. Full,
ripply skirl falling from a
tiny moulded waist. Carol*
etie Rayon.Crepe in Muted**
BI^j . Joy Rose. Tropic Isle.
Sizes 11 to 15

“M issoula’s Friendly Store for Women”

220 NORTH HIGGINS
“ W here Smart Fashion Is Less Expensive”

THE
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V agabond King
Offers W ealth
O f Adventure

MONTANA

KAIMIN

W ar Begins

to smoke in designated rooms on
Smoking Rule !the
ground floor. The exodus still
persisted until 1931, when the bars
were dropped entirely and women
IEnforcem ent
were allowed to smoke anywhere
on the campus.
|To Begin
Joe O. Lasby, ’32, nas completed
his internship and is a physician in
history on the campus. Prior to Tacoma, Wash.
1913 smoking was forbidden. In
those days only men smoked. An
old iron container at the entrance
Classified Ads
of the oval was provided for smok
ers to dispose o f their cigarettes OIL permanents, $1.75 up; sham
poo and wave, 50c. Prof. oprs.
and cigars.- Even professors ob
Call for evening appointments.
served this custom.
Marvel Studio, 212 First Nat’l
After the war men were allowed
Bank. Phone 5600.
to smoke whenever they pleased,
(C on tin u ed fr o m P a g e O ne)

Renaissance Character
Forms Dramatic Action
Of Tender Romance
“ The Vagabond King,” spring
quarter operetta by Rudolph
Friml, offers a wealth of variety
in entertainment, with swashbuck
ling songs of adventure, patriotic
choruses and tender love songs,
against a colorful background of
drama and action.
The operetta is set in Paris in
the latter half of the 15th century,
at a time when the Duke of Bur
gundy was threatening the exist
ence of Paris as an independent
city-state, and, holding the city in
a state of seige, was daily sending
messages demanding surrender to
King Louis X I of Paris. Through
these events of historical import
ance runs the story of Francois
Villon, rogue, thief, and swash
buckling poet.
The romantic story of the vaga
bond poet who was lifted by a
whim of King Louis to a position
of supreme power has proved so
popular down through the years
that it has been presented to an
eager public in nearly every form
of entertainment. His story has
been told in novels and in books
of poetry, and it has appeared on
the stage as both operetta and
play. Hollywood has twice pro
duced it in movie form, first as
“ The Vagabond King” and the sec
ond time as “ If I Were K ing/’ with
Ronald Colman playing Villon.
The all-university production of
the operetta is scheduled for late
April or early May.
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but wom6n continued to observe FOR RENT—2 single rooms, quiet;
the rule. It was not until 1928
innerspring mattress beds. Phone
that women could be publicly ob
6928.
served smoking.
*
At first co-eds were forced to
go off the campus to smoke. Later,
because so many had the habit,
smoking was permtited in the
rooms but not on the c a m p u s
Informal
walks.
In the dormitories this condi
FR ID A Y, JAN. 24
tion proved satisfactory, but in the Silver Room, Student Union
sorority houses it was sometimes
embarrassing, as dinner guests
Hal Hunt’s Orchestra
were left alone sometimes while
75c per Couple
The annual pre-Forestry, pre-Barrister ball squabble began the girls filed upstairs for an afterTuesday night when the foresters placed an “ office” on the law dinner smoke.
Call at Newman Club. Office
Finally permission was granted V im. ........................
il
..
school lawn.

N E W M A N CLUB
DANCE

J

doned this year in favor of a non
competitive theater festival, Rowe
said.
The Interscholastic committee
Two hundred nine Little Theatre will meet in about two- week, Dr.
bulletins will be mailed this week Rowe said, to discuss plans for the
to Montana high schools, Dr. J. P. meet in May.
Rowe, Interscholastic chairman,
said yesterday. A letter from Ru
William F. Shallenberger, ’38,
fus A. Coleman, chairman of the has been appointed county attorney
Interscholastic declamation con of Sanders county to succeed Har
test, will also be sent.
old Dean, ’32, who resigned.
The tournament form of theatri
cal competition has been aban Kaim in classified ads get results.

Bulletins Are Sent
To High Schools

DO YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE THAT

THE W A Y TO W IN Y O U R CASE
IS TO COURT (QUART) HER
•AT —

BARRISTERS' BALL
Saturday, Feb. I

Gold Room

TICK ETS $1.75
Consult Any Shyster for Your Summons— To W it and To W oo

. I T ’S tHE SMOKER’S CIGARETTE

MADE FOR SMOKERS

LIKE YOURSELF
Y o u ’ll e n jo y Chesterfield’ s right com
bination o f the world’ s best cigarette to
baccos. T hey give you something no other
cigarette can offer.

..

Chesterfields are M IL D . the way
you wapt a cigarette. . . not flat. . . not
• strong. Chesterfields smoke COOLER
and every puff gives you that BETTER
TASTE that Chesterfield is famous for.
A s k for Chesterfields.

,
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